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AN ACT

HB 200

Amendingtheactof June24, 1937 (P.L.2045,No.397),entitled, asamended,“An act
relating to the supportof indigentpersons;providing for the supportof such
personsby certainrelatives,andfor the recoveryof public moneysexpendedfor
careandassistancefrom thepropertyand estatesof certainpersons;providing for
guardiansof thepersonandpropertyof suchpersons;providing for thearrestand
seizureandsaleof thepropertyof deserters;andproviding procedure,”abolishing
certain liens andproviding for thereleasetherefrom.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 4 of the act of June 24, 1937 (P.L.2045,No.397),
known asThe SupportLaw, amendedAugust22, 1961 (P.L.1029,No.464),
July 26, 1963 (P.L.318,No.172) andAugust 13, 1963 (P.L.682,No.361), is
amendedto read:

Section4. Propertyof PersonsLiable for ExpensesIncurredfor Support
andAssistance.—(a)Exceptas limited by subsection(c) hereof,the [real
and] personalpropertyof any personshallbe liable for theexpensesof his
support, maintenance,assistanceand burial, and for the expensesof the
support,maintenance,assistanceandburial of the spouseandunemancipated
minor childrenof suchpropertyowner,incurredby anypublic body orpublic
agency,if suchproperty was owned during the time such expenseswere
incurred, or if a right or causeof action existedduring the time such
expenseswereincurredfrom which theownershipof suchpropertyresulted.
Any public body or publicagencymaysuethe ownerof suchpropertyfor
moneyssoexpended,andanyjudgmentobtainedshallbe alienuponthesaid
[real] estateof suchpersonandbe collectedasother judgments,exceptas
to the real andpersonalproperty comprising the homeand furnishingsof
suchperson~,which homeshallbe subjectto the lien of such judgment
but shall not be subject to executionon such judgmentduring the
lifetime of the person,surviving spouse,or dependentchildren].

(b) Exceptaslimited by subsection(c) hereof,anyclaim for theexpenses
of support,maintenance,assistanceandburialof apersonandfor thesupport,
maintenance,assistanceandburial of hisspouseandunemancipatedminor
children,heldby anypublicbody orpublic agency,shall havethesameforce
andeffect againsttherealandpersonalestateof a deceasedpersonas other
debts of a decedent,and shall be ascertainedandrecoveredin the same
manner.

(c) No lien maybe imposedagainstthe [property] real propertywhich
is the primary residenceof any individual or of his spouseon accountof
[medical] assistance[for the aged]paid or to bepaid on hisbehalf (except
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pursuantto thejudgmentof a court on accountof benefitsincorrectly paid
on behalfof suchindividual), andthereshall be no adjustmentor recovery
from such individual’s estate or from the estate of his spouseof any
[medical] assistance[for the aged] con~ct1ypaid on behalf of such
individual.

Section2. Real propertyusedas the primary residenceof anindividual
which,as of the effectivedateof this act, is subjectto alien undersection
4 of theact is releasedfrom thelien.

Section 3. Thisactshall take effect in 60 days.

APPRovEi—~The7th day of June,A.D. 1993.

ROBERT P. CASEY


